
RAMBLES OF THE RAMBLERINDIGESTION DutacftFertilizers I

FERTILIZERS !

We offer for Sale--

TonDay's Express
Brought us a line of very beautiful

TOITiilOl Laces, Val606i6IH16S!

etc., which we are now showing at

Low PriGesI
Ladies, don't miss the opportunity.
It will certainly pay you to look.

2,500 Tons Prolific Cotton Grower.
1,000 Tons F. F. F.
1,000 Tons dobs' High-Gra- de Guano.
500 Tons Carolina Golden Belt..

I T500 Tons Bone and Potash (High Grade.)

1,500 Tons Acid Phosphate.
1,500 Tons Genuine German KainitpoTuV

Special inducements offered to
Merchants and Large Buyers.

Respectfully. To-Da- y's Freight
Brought us several dozen pairs of the celebrated

Cv4 ky Johaaoa' Dyspepsia Car
I suffered oxer two Man with Indimtion saA

Nervous Dyptpis. unable to nt or sleeo. I
tried mrl phytictsns and different remedies.

incj vdij njcq nc ior a anon time. A
friend advised me to take lohnson's Drmrnua
Cura. I hare taken three Doxea, and am now
reding better than I have for two yean. Hire
s food appetite, sleep well and ha none of the
symptoms 01 indigestion or Dyspepsia, while
I hav gained tea pounds t weiaht within
coapla of months. lam taking pleasure in re-
commending Johnson's DysneMis Cure where.
azex lean, and scveralof mj friends are taking
II wiin manea reamia. " I, A. Arnold, Cinn.
Largs Box is eta. by Ball, or flvt itamps
Mads at THE JOHNSON LABORATORIES, lac

PHiutotkPMia
JENKINS & FARRIE8,
Druggists, Walnut Street.

THE
season is on i

My Soda Fountain is in

Good Shape I I can serve
drinks as

COLD AS THE COLDEST
My o

is as good as the best. Try it.

Milk Shakes, only cents !

Royster's Fine Candy in 'a l's and
2 pound boxes.

California Navel Oranges.
ine Bananas, Lemons, etc.

PETER THE GREAT,
THE BEST 6c. CIGAR

in the city.

W. H. Griffin,
Successor to J. R.ijrlflln.

Opposite Hotel Kennon

& BrosH. Weil
Jan 17 4mi

D. W. HURTT. Bion Shoe
UP-TO-DA- TE STYLES.Hurtt & Hummel,

MerGhant Tailors.
Under Messenger Opera House.

Repairing Etc., a Specialty.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Royal Blue Line!
Our great 10-Cent- er, all styles, in

standing and lay-do- collars, at
10c, or $1.10 per dozen. All linen.

"Call Early and Often.

Queen QnaiitiToel For Lames I

Gouins andc ii n ipq

CASKETS-MetaH- e, Cloth-covere- d and Varnish-finis- h,

Burial robes and wrappers. Funeral car free I

fiH.ndN96S Goldsboro Undertaking Co

5 I PARKER'S
W HAIR BALSAM
aj CIsuum sad bwitifwt tb hall.

Saf Promous a loxurUnt frowth.

i J Never Tails to Bestors Oraj
, . Hair to Its Youthful Color.

1 Cans scslp diMsm a bur (lima,
j ... .1 "V tPc, sad ll .mi st DnnrlJW Yours, anxious to please,

Southerland, Brinkley & Co.

'We Go Forward I It's Interesting
To look over our new things in

they are opened up. This you can
to Helect your

Spring Suit,
as our ntock is complete in every detail. Our new Negligee Shirts art
great Boilers, because of their neatness and good wearing qualities.

Prices 50c, 75c, $1, $1.60 and 2.

I

Clothing Uata and Furnishings, aa
see every day and now is tne best time

A. A, Joseph.
Dndsr Hotel Ksaaoa.

TIES

a beautiful line of Oxford

which we are offering for

Hood & Britt

ATE
WOOTEN'S

BREEZY NEWS, VIEWS AND

C0M1ENT8.

What He Sees acd Hears While

Roaming the Streets.

Bryan will be endorsed with

great enthusiasm at tbe next na-

tional convention to be held at
Kaosas City. His nomination for

President cannot bo prevented.

The old devil bas a dead pull

on tbe man who takes a paper
three or four years and then re-fuf- ej

to pay for it This is worse

than highway robbery.

Mr. Francis D, Winston, in dis-

cussing the political situation

says: "The man who opposes the

platform adopted at Raleigh can

find no political comfort anywhere

save in the Republican party."
The State platform is broad

enough for all Democrats to

stand on .

A vote for tbe amendment is

not only a vote for white sua

premacy, but a vote for higher

education and better government
in North Carolina. Intelligence
will then bo the standard of ip

and intelligence makes

men free.

When the Amendment it adopt-

ed it will be constitutional. That
is why it is being submitted to a

voto of the people. It could not

be niado contt'tutional otherwise.

In fact, the amendment, when

adopted, as it sorely will be in

August, will be part and parcel

of the constitution itself. Seo!

Tbe negro has ever voted as a

body solidly against tbe best white

people of the State their vote

was, as a whole, an avalanche of

ignorance and prejudice. The con-

ditions that always followed to the
State when that vote was in
power was fearful to endure. Let's
make a return of snob condition,

forever henceforth impossible by

voting for the amendment.

Says the Charlotte News: "It
Beems that the Democrats are not
the only people that will have

women at their political speakings
this year. At Pritchard'a speaking
at Rockingham the negrooB
brought their wives and sweet

hearts, ittxl they grandly support-

ed their champion. A Rockingham
correspondent suggests that when

Dr. Cy. Thompson Bpea'is t negro
choir begin tbe exercises by fling-

ing 'Carolina.' "

In speaking of I ho Republican
revenue officers, who are so stu

diously 'bushwhacking" the State
against the Constitutional Amend-

ment, that, when passod, will reU

egato thorn to honest labor, Hon

0. B. Aycock fays of them with

wonderful force, that uthey are
still-choppe- rs ono minute and

constitutional lawyers the. next."
This is the exact sizo of it. Many

of them have never even read the

constitution, and scoros of them- -

for they aro legion in the State

would not recognize it if they were

to meet it in the road.

THEY SAY.

Good-by- e to the oyster.

It costs more to neelect our
duties than to perform them.

It ia hard to ha noor. bnt vet a

great many people accomplish
it.

When a young man gets ed

he wonders why every
other girl looks so cheap.

He ia a truly happy man who

remains cheerful and contented
during housecleaning.

It is bad to get in a temper.and
;t ia bad-t- get out of temper, so
what are you going to do about
it!

The devil invented heresy bo

that the cburcbei would be ao
busy they would let him tlone. '

FAVORITE
PRESCRIPTION

Weak Women
Strong,

5ick Women
Well.

A TRUE TEMPERANCE HEDICINE.

Contains no Alcohol, Opium,
or other Narcotic.

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to
t'oatment by Ely'H Croam Llalm, which
b agreeably aromatic It U n reived
through the nostrils, and
heals the wholo mirtai-- s ovor which it
dlfTines Its ill. A remedy for Masai
Catarrh which 1h drying or exciting to
the diseased membrane shuu'd not be
uitod. Creatu L'altn is recognized as a
specific, l'riou 50 cents at druggists
or by mall. A cold in the head Imme
d'ately disappears when Cream Balm
Is used. Kly Brothers, E(i Warron 8t..
New York.

No girl evnr jHted a man that
be didn't live to bo glad of it.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.

'Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures In 1 to 3

days. Its ct.ou upon the system Is

remarkable and myottr'nii. It re-

moves at once the cause and the dis
ease lmmed ately disappear). The first
dose greatly benefits. 7r cants. Sold
by M. E. Robinson St Urn., druggists,
Goldsboro, N. 0

The previous watermelon is
well on tbe way to market.

Keep your blood rich and rod by
taking Huberts' Tasteless CtiUl Tonic.
He. Pleasant to take Cures chills by
purifying the blood, and producing ap-
petite, health and vigor. Try It, and
get the genuine, with red cross on label.

Tom Watson says he is out of
it to stay.

Chills, fevers and malaria yield to
Roberts' Chill Tonic, If you got tbe
genuine, with a red cross on label. 'Zhts.

bo cure, no pay.

Your b!ord Is thin and yellow, your
system woakonod, your appolltu gone.
your liver Idle, and you are all out of
ordor when malaria lurks In your sys
tem Urivelt out wiih Kegurs Chill
Tonic, it will make you wull and
happy. 25c per bottle.

It is now conceded that (JerN

eral Joe Wheeler ia braveenough
to plungo again into matrimony.

Night Sweats, 'oss of appetite, weak
and impoverished blood, colds, la
grippe and general weakness are fre
quent results of malaria Kouerts'
Tasteless Chill Tonic eliminates Ihe
malaria, purifies your blood, restores
our appetite and tones up your liver.

15c, per bottle. Insist on laving Hob- -

arts'. No Other "as aood."

The Sultan has caught Spaiu's
manana disease, and it has struck
n. He rcay need a like treat

ment.
ii m-m-

Iteliel in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Hladder

Disease relieved In six hours by

Great South American KUney Cure."
It is a great suprlse on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain
In bladder, kidneys and back, in male
or female. Ttellnvos retention of watei
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this 1b the remedy. Bold
byM.K. Robinson X Bro. Druggists.
Ooldaboro. N. O

Hanna as a moral ton'st is

enough to make a horse laugb.

"Yieldine to the wrsuasion of my
dealer, 1 changed chill tonic and tried
UOBEIITS', and found it tbe best I ever
used, and shall in .'jtu'e continue its
uge.W. H Corprew, Jamesv llo. N.
C, to The Roberts Drug Co , Suffolk,
Va, August 14, 1899 2'k per bottle.
Look for the red cross.

Mexican Liver Pills cure all liver
Ilia. Price, U6c

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Be Kind Yon Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Ths Orta Dav Cold Cure.
Kcrmott's Chocolates Laxatlvr Quinine for

cdM in tjie had aad son throat Childfea taw I

titan Uka ctjdy.

ooLDemcmo'e leadino ouoTtnen.
Open KvenlnnMUl 8 d. m.

Grand Opening and
Easter Clothing Sale!

Thursday, the 12th, Friday the 13th, and Saturday, 14.

Progress is ou Bugle Call. "We go forward !" Our well-select-

stock, embracing all the latest novelties of the season in

Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing,

Will be at your disposal at the Grand Opening and Easter Sale. Do you

want an Easter Suit T Now'is your time. It should interest you.

AN ADVANTAGE OF FIRST CHOICE!

atordsj'l 'till IS JO.

OXFORD
AND- -

The brightest and most desirable, and the lightness of the price

ft. H. HUMMEL

Epstein Bros.

ad ourly hair wavy, straight and esej

Smith Pharmaceutical Co.
MT. OLIVE. N. C

we can put you in a Hot

naoe pire Beaten and
a few daji the best line of Cooklse
furn'ch you many new and utelul

Machines and oil and supplies. Bath

The Jno. Slauohter Co.

brightens the effect.

Don't forget the time the 12th, 13th and 14th, at Slippers.
Odd Fellows' corner.

Goldsboro, N. C
We have just receiyed

Ties and Slippers

For Ladies' Misses and Children!
We also have a small stock carried over from last

SJQa hlehtr' Jlnffilaft lluuaona Hramd.

rENHYROYAL PILLS
MLV vriftnai mm Italy vemjinA.rAA r(, 41 way rfi labia, ioifl) tafe

mtmd Brmnd in Uesl aod (ivid BaeUlltcN
hmim. aeld kh blo ribbon. Take
Hon and imiUttton. a t Drsggistt. or Mt4 f 4V

! MsUDp foe uavtiOttlftf. tftlilDOOtals and
KUf for I.svllr," in (eur, by rtraAT If MsJL 10.(MM Tr.tiroanifcU. hams Haver.

4llloheatrkemlcl(o.,Mdlom I'lara.
FlULAUA.. 1A.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all lis itagei there
should be cleanliness.

Elj's Cream Balm
cleanses, soothes and heals
the diseased membrane.
It cares catarrh and drives
(war a cold in the head
quickly.

Cream Balm Is placed Into the nostrils, tpreadi
orer the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is Im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying does

not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drug-

gists or by null ; Trial 8lze, 10 cents by mail.

SLY BROTHERS, U Warren Street, New Tors,

Walter H. Barnes,
THK OLD RELIABLE

Confectioner and Grocer,

Wishes to call the attention of his nt
merous customers and the public generally te

the justly celebrated and leading brands of

WHITE STAR
COFFEE,

For which he Is sole agent In this city, an
haudles from the original packages in bulk

20, 25, 30 and 35 cent.

Baltimore Saosaoe.
BEST IN THK WORLD, and

"Frankford's."

Fine Cigars.
Fresh Butter.

German Groceries.
Pickles, Candies, etc.

BEST EQUIPPED BAKERY IN THE STATE.
f-T- FINEST FRE8I1 BKEAD AND

ROLLS DELIVERED DAILY.
lean supply your want In anything In

my line. Come to see me.
Thanking a generous public for the liberal

patronage of the past and promising the same
high standard of quality in the future,

Sincerely,

W. H. Barnes,
$42 Worth of Fresents

For 60o. worth of work.W' are!irlv"
log away Watches, Bicycles, Sewing

our paper, PASTIME, a high-clas- s

illustrated family paper or from 18 to
32 large pages: 64 to 128 columns of
Choice Good Stories, Literature, Art,
Humor, Letters oi Travel in Foreign
Lands, etc , etc And all you have to
do to get 142 worth of presents is to

8t W subscribers at lOo. each. Bend
Oo. In s tarn w for full particulars, lone

list of oresenta and our oaoer. PAS
TIME, for 6 months. If, after hearing
from us, ) ou rind, our statement untrue,
we will return your money and con
tinue the paper free. Address without
delay THE PASTIME 00., Louisville,
HV

Sam Leo's
Chinese Laundry

Hand Machine. No Tear
Clean Wash. Fine Polish!
Arlington Building, South
Corner.

Goldsboro. N. C
Trt On Oav Coid Cur.

For colds and sort tkroat as Kcraottt Cboeo.
tatrs Laxative Onioid, Easily taken at candy
aad cttfckir oua.

season nice, clean goods
LESS THAN COST. Come and see them.

TheHustler

Is BoUfjd to Leacll
TVKif irH Qniiff

.
r hve j Jst biught a big lot of Tobaco

I UUdCL'J d(U 01 WU 6h t am filing at 25o. per pound.
have!alao got a full line of figured goods atcut prices. Also snuff from 35cts.
up, Vine cheroots and.choap ciganj. Everyone It news 1 lead In Tobacoo,

rv-- .. White and cBecked homespuns, 4o a yard .and up.
UiyVJUUUi. Ginghams 5c, Outing f ; and up Nice line of Cal-

icoes. Worsteds only 5c. Mattress lick 6c and up Bed t'clc 10c and up. Bis
lot of Pants Cloth from 8c up Cheviots, domino and canton flannels. Bed

lannel 16o, ail wool. Job lot of children, women ant men's stockings and
sox, only 6o 'Corset, suspenders, handkerchiefs and purses. Shirts, extra
quality only 26o and up. Heavy undershirts only 15c and up. See my 25 cent
drawers. Oll.cloth and table cloths cheap. Knitting and spool cotton, etc.

fVnrpripc Starch 4o a pound, soda 4e a lb. Sugar 5o a lb. Coffee
VJI UCCl ICS . g0 m lb vinegar 5c a quart and up. Molasses 80o

gallon, also fine syrup, 2 bars horse shoe soap only 6o. Flour, meat aid meal,
lard, per per, sploe, powders and canned goods as low as can be sold. Fine
cheese, pure cream, cakes, candy, orackers, etc. Crockery, Tinware, Woo
and Wllloware, Patent Medicines, etc. We will not be undersold.

F. B. Edmundson, hustlib

IIZZEIrlx &

THE RELIABLE GROCERS.

Smith's Anti-Kin- k.

The Greatest Afro-Americ-
an Bair Remedy in the world.

Are You Looking
For Bargains ?

We.have them. Choice Calif orn ia jl Evaporate d

Peaches and Prunes 8 l-- 3c. per pound.

Call early to avoid rush.

Bizzell & Wooten.
o UROOKK8.

A BA.TR FOOD which makes kldky a
to comb Removes dandruff and keep the soalp ln,a healthy condition. Ele
gantly and lastlnglj perfumed. At all druggists arjft dealers, or by mall, 25c

Agents wanted in tjysry town and county la the South. Manufactured by

HEALTH 33un

The John R.

w w w. w

1 AVfMaJ- -' I IVUl 1
guarantee either to please Will lae In
Eanges ever brought to this pla-e- . Can
oooklntr ntenills. A full line of Sewint
room fixtures and specialties

Sanitary Plumber, Tin and
tilaU Boof er."Near Court House,

v- - -- !T0BA0CO,tFLUESL'

The frest remedy tor norvoua prostration and all dlseassa of iht fororatira
organs of oithorsex. suth aa Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood.
Impownor, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, Mcaaalv)
of Tobsoco or Opium, which laad to Consumption and Insanity, with varf

intO order we guaranty in oura or refund ths money. Sold at 1.M Mr
Af U limit I boxea for ai.oo. ton. nwm ciuuucai. CtK, vmfmmTMm

KT Formal by 11 E. Bobuuoa k Bra druggists, Ooldaboro, N


